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From: Pat Cahill 
To: Burke, Steve 
Date: 2015/06/11 10:08 PM 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

Canyou call me at 623 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Steve Burke 
To: Osmond, Kent <Kent.OsmondQ  
To: Cahill, Pat cPat.CahillQr  
To: Saunders, Chris cChris.Saunders Q  

Sent: 06/11/2015 20:25:29 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

I'm in contact with Erin Breen. All is fine. She wanted to attend the meeting with Justice Riche and 
Meghan at the residence in morning but she is in court. I advised that we will postpone. I will also attend 
res in morning to attend to found bullet 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Kent Osmond 
To: Burke, Steve cSteve.D.BurkeQ > 
To: Cahill, Pat cPat.CahillQ  
To: Saunders, Chris <Chris.SaundersQ > 

Sent: 6/11/2015 8:12:28 PM 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

Can't believe you're putting family first ..... this goes on your assessment 

>>> Steve Burke 11/06/2015 8:06:33 PM >>> 
Just got home from my kids voice recital. I will try to catch up on this 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Pat Cahill 

To: Burke, Steve cSteve.D.BurkeQ  
To: Saunders, Chris cChris.Saunders 8  

To: Osmond, Kent <Kent.Osmond Q  S.D. Burke 
Reg.# 49606 

-. 
Sent: 6/11/2015 7:48:54 PM 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

I'm assuming all relevant evidence was seized including bullets and spent cases. This found bullet had no 
relevance? 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Chris Saunders ! 

To: Osmond, Kent cKent.Osmond Q  
To: Burke, Steve cSteve.D.BurkeQ  
To: Cahill, Pat cPat.Cahi11  

Sent: 06/11/2015 19:36:20 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

Gents ...j ust to clarify ... l did seize the round from the coffee table. 

Sgt. Chris Saunders ' 

NCO I/C 'B' Division FIS ' 
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-----Original Message--:-- 
From: Kent Osmond 
To: Burke, Steve <Steve.D.Burke@  
To: Cahill, Pat <Pat.Cahill  
Cc: Saunders, Chris <Chris.Saunders@  

Sent: 6/11/2015 7:28:21 PM 
Subject: Re: Dunphy/ reply to Erin Breen 

Sir, I 
I couldn't reach Cpl Burke so I called Sgt Saunders. Sgt Saunders states that FIS located all rounds and 
casings from Cst Smyth's weapon. Given there is no evidence that Mr Dunphy fired his weapon and there 
was one round located and seized from the chamber of his single shot rifle, he sees no relevance to any 
unspent rounds located in the room. He did document an unspent round on the coffee table directly in 
front of Mr Dunphy, but,didn't seize it for the same reason. 

Given there is definitely at least one 'spare' bullet that was not seized, numerous cats in the house, and 
the room having been re-arranged and cleaned, I feel it is likely the same bullet having been displaced. 
Even if that's not the case, if it's an unspent .22 bullet, I don't see the relevance either. 

I called Ms Breen and she stated she had a "bad situation on her hands", that Ms Dunphy found a bullet 
(unknown caliber) on th'e floor of the living room between the mantle and the window. She states Ms 
Dunphy is extremely upset about this. She further stated she has sent Cpl Burke all the information on 
that as well as further issues surrounding a planned meeting tomorrow that would need to be postponed. 

Given she had reached out to Cpl Burke already and had explained everything, neither Ms Breen or I saw 
the use in inserting another person (me) in the mix. She was more than happy to wait for a response from 
him. She explained that she reached out to the C.O. as that is who she has been corresponding with, but 
she clearly expects to hear from Burke on this issue, not the C.O. so I didn't even bring it up. 

I would suggest we ensure its an unspent .22 caliber, not something else. If it is, I don't see why we would 
require it. 

Kent 

>>> Cahill, Pat(Pat Cahill) 11/06/2015 6:47:41 PM >>> 
Kent/ Steve 
PIS ensure the reply to Erin Breen is professional and courteous. She wants to make an issue about this. 
As Kent informed there were bullets observed/noted at the scene that had no evidential value or 
relevance and were not seized. All relevant bullets spent/unspent were seized. 

Also Steve pls advise Ms Breen after you inform her about the bullet her client found that the CO will not 
be speaking to her about an on going investigation. 

Let me know how you make out. CO wants me to up date her. luhf 082 
Thks 
Pat 

S.D. Burke 
Reg.# 49606 

Erins number is 035 

I 
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